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UKT GOODS* co

ACARD TO THE LADIES;;
mT"

|i,
As successors to 1.1ILUM & ItHO. '*

,wo respectfully Invito the ladies of
WkeeMng ami surrounding conn- .

Sitry to call on us; promising to offer '.i
at all times Superior Bargains and £
polite attention.

nB. M
Respectfully,

A. SIEDENBACU & BRO., s
nSuccessors to I. Ilium & Ilro., ,,!
at

NO. 1101 MAIN STREET.
fv21 ,a

J in

DENTISTRY. ul

HEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY, 55
lOGIt Market Street, Wheeling. ['

$8.00, $8.00. I
Bet of Tooth on (told OO *'
Beto*. Bail QumVoeth 8 00
Beat O.ild Killing*. 100 to
BUver Killings 60 w
Extracting....^ 2&
Uu given, All work warranted.

DR. 8. ft. H'CQUMCK A BRO., C<
lyl9 Mutineer*, pi

J)K8. 80EG1S0N 4 BON, £
DENTISTS,!,1

No. 1HJ Matkrt street. WheeUnf. W. V» '«
AH operation* wmrantrd, Jy30 «

ik&M%«*; 1
OWfes >o«. 2.1»ml27 Fourteenth Ntrwl.
; . . ol

i-. itSew AtlverlluemeutM.
8. 8. 8. M
i<o«t.wig.For Bale.Land. u
For Rent.Dwellings, itc.
(iospel Hymns.W. S. Hutchins. »'
Wanted.Boy. *M
Sealed Proposals.Jns. W. Cnyler. »i
For Sale.Belmont (ilasw Stoc k.
Parsons' Photographic Studio. ''
Novello.Oliver Ditson it Co.
Pittsburgh and St. Louis Fackot Line. toSteamer John A. Rhodes. wFor Cincinnati, Louisville Ac..Steamer ASidney. \\Juutern Dry Goods Store.Marshall,- Ken- oinedy & Co. cji

WANTED..A young wan, Ifl to IS
^

years, la an office; must bo .quirk and w
correct at figures. Addreas Lock Box v«

08, Wheeling P.O. JJ
ALTHOUGH pottery is in its infancy in "

the United States, W. II. RIKE1URT & M
BRO. can give you an Idea of its progress ^from day to day. tf
BEFORE wo retire Irom tljo retail jtrade we otfor great barguius in order to

close out the entire stock. w

Sl'EYER BROS. ^
JOB LOT of all Silk Ribbons, only Ave ftl

, . . ,
1 ; at

uwiw pur jaru, ni our closing oui sale. {h
SPEYEK J1KOS.

JOB LOT of Ladles' and Misses' Collars, jj
only lire cents, to close them out. »

M'EYKIt BROS.
500 DOZEN Towels, only live c6nlu, lieforewe rotlro from tlio retail trade. .

si-kver linos, h.
THE usnal merchants' Iniicli at the New ^Molure Uonse Samiilo Kooiiih daily. ci

T|icriuoin<*ler Kpcortl. {.The following shows the range of the thormomctcr,its observed at Sclmepf* drug store,Opera House coraer yesterday: C|
1S81 1*92 a,7 A. M. 12 M. 3 I'. M. 7 t> II 7 A. *. 12 M. 3 r. M. 7 P.

211 *iH 'jm 4_hi in it >* 11

weather indications. j),
Washington, D. C'., February 24..1 a. m.. tcFor Tennessee and the, Ohio Valley, fair

weather, northerly winds becoming variable, sastationary or higher temperature and prea- OJsuro.
For tho Lower Lake Regions, light snow, ^followed by clearing weather, northwesterly ctwinds becoming variable, stationary or highertemperature and pressure. ol

Juliw A. IInut In "fr'lorlnol."
This evening this gifted actress will make *]'her tirst appearance at the -Wheeling Opera A

House in Sydney Uoaer.feld's popular play, 0,
'Florinel. Mr. Uosenfuld himself is man- ttt
aging Miss Hunt's tour, ami has n Hue comiiauyto8upi>orthcr. The press wherevershe n<
has appeared are ctuphutfc £ti their praise,and Mr. Chos. 8. Morley, lessee and nmmiger 1,1
of the Chestnut Gtreet theatre, Philadelphia,writes to Mr. Hosenfeld:
"If the endowment of my theatre can ar

serve In any way to add to the value of your of
charming drama, "Klorinel," 1 take the ytgreatest pleasuro in ottering it to you now cc
on the eve of your departure from Philudel- la
phia. I shall nlwats feel a pride in haviug laproduced "b'lorinel" at tho Chesiuut Street in
Theatre, considering it, a^l do, one of the be
most beautiful and interesting plays I have of
witnessed in many years. I am no less im- otI pressed with tho excellence of Miss Julia A.lluut in the title role, and trust she may re,poat in other cities the success she has \y\achJoved here."

!m. 1. » 1,1
iiumim uiv now uu saiv ui wiison a uau- ,-tinert music store. J,

No funic lor Nti»|t!clou."jYesterday morning the jury ordered by'Squlro Arkle to Inquire into the sudden
death of Mm. Annie fi. Drummopd, met and ,i.rendered a verdict to this effect: "That the ...

said Annie K. Drumtnond came to her death |Mby an attick of op>plexv, according to our !,.best knowledge ana belief, from the evidence i:|produced before us, and froui the opinion expressedby Dr. U 1). Wilson, County Physician,formed upon the symptoms attending "8
the Illness of tho said Annie E. Drummond, WJ
as described by tho doctors who were In at- ?,: tendance at tho time of her illness." 11

Mrs. Drummond, it will he remembered, *
died very suddenly early Tuesday morning.The neighbors auspected foul way in tho w.
ou»t>v w. HWWUIHIIK ouu lb nw iHUUglll UVSI 10
havo an investigation. A jury was summon- in
od and after hearing much conflicting cvi- !)a
donee, decided not to render a verdict until K'
a post mortem was held. A physician was §Tordered to make tho same, but meeting with s':
opposition on tho part of stalwart male relatives,wisely wiUulrew.
The County Physician made an examlnationof tho body and then showed to the

jury the absence of any enlargement of tiio an
« pupil of the eye which would indicate pol- Ju

son. lie gave it as his opinion that there
was no cause for any suspicions, and tho W

f Jury brought in tho above verdict tbrougb.Jtj
t. '- foremon, A.C. llarreli, and was discharged, et

The deceased and her relatives belong to a 21i

A ma* is wiser for his learning, and tho et
iv sooner he learns that tho only proper way to
icure a Cough or Cold, is to use Br. Bull's vr.

Cough 8jrrup, the better he is off.

eketl tip In Ibe Witke of the Reportor- 1
Inl Reaper.

Piik days grow sensibly longer.
1'ay-hay at the Central Glass Works to-day. 1
I LomNRL" at the Opera House this even- J

» ri
Ki»irLB annoys tho Martin's Fairies this
onlng.
Ia'ck Frost is nn improvement on the
-cet Commissioner.
Kink entertainment at tho Academy of
iisic Katurday night.
1*1116 prospects for a wheat crop are unusuygood for this season of the year.
Fill directors of the Mountain Lake l'ark
relation will meet at Ouklaud next Mollys
All the manufactories and water elevators
fro obliged to lie idle yesterday, on aeuntof no water.
Makti.Vh Fkrbv lias fort>Mlve telephones,
vuiioi.iinr, puiynir, iiriii^unuri, vweuvy l
re; llelialro, lifty-two.t
Tiir Hook and ladder boys are under ob- c
gallons to 11 veryman Untts for un extra

drof horses, the diiy of the parade. lJamesDevinmky won tho largo cake rallied
r by tho Ancient Order of United Work- "

vilj at their bull Wednesday night.
A private danco, for which Mayers pluyed,
us given ut tho residence of Mr. Philip ,ihuele. on Chupllno street, South Side, lust
Klit f
Tiik Longfellow Literary Society of the
ighth ward school, will celebrate Longfel- t
w's birthday by reudlng selections from his
riting. a
A Ht KwusK purty ut Charles Zliumer'r, pn 1
o South Side, in honor of his daughter, (
iMTMollle, was one of tho social oveuts of
st evening. '

It was Peter Sweeney who was arrested for [satilt and battery, and lined uml linpris- '

led bv 'Sntiiro Philins nn YL'ttihuMulnv In.
ead of Jolin Jones.
O.ily the through carsarcbeing run on the
111/on.V Lino, una two horse* urc attached to
iosc. Nearly all the horns of the company
e suffering from bad colds.
Tn* St. Alphonsus Society turned out in
rgc numbers yesterday, to attend the filialof Carl Sauder, of North Wheeling, one
the members of the society.
Tiik meeting between those two prominentembers of the Third House, llosler and
finple, was very melting and drew tears
om the eyes of the large crowd who witimcdit.
Jailoii Dailry has resigned his position, to
ike effect the first of March. Ills successor
us not yet been appointed. His resignation
as brought about by the recent escapes
om the county jail.
Tiik street cars could only run as far as
iuhth street yesterday, oh account of Main
rcot being torn up in order to make repairsthe discharge pipe oftlie Water Works,
hich burst under the truck.
We aro informed that the it. S. District
ourt will meet in this city sure on the With
rnr Ir iviiu tn liftvn tui»f »»»« »!.« .......

mtinued, as were uli case*, on a warrant
sued by the Judge to the Marshal.
Ai.y.x. Cavffuax appears at the Operalouse next Monday and Tuesday eveningsthe thrillingdraiua, "La/,are, a Life's Misike."Mr. Cautftnan takes thu roleol an old
rat-lite, and his acting is said to be lino.
Tiie only deed of conveyance recorded
sterday by Clerk Hook, was one made the
5th day of February, 1882, by Susanna K.
luerner to William Otto for for the
iuth half of lot No. 42, in the First ward.
M.\sa(ieulufa8 has billed for the AcademyMusic on Saturday, March 4, tho well
nown Hoyal Hand Ik'11 ltingers and Glee
en, said to be a really meritorious musical
ganization. They will give a matinee and
rolling performance.
A tioiiouiiit election was held in West Alexideron Tuesday, at which time 'Squire
ayes was again re-elected, this time by a
ajority of nineteen. The entire Republicanuket was elected with the exception of one
i?pectoron the Citizens' ticket.
Nixuykkx of the soiled doves of this city left
iwn last night via tho Pan Handle. Ten
cut to Pittsburgh, and nine to Wheeling.few others, with thei» men, left to-day.fe can stand a cood deal more of this styleemigration..&enbcnvitte Ifriuld. Uut we

A bout nix o'clock last evening the broken
ctionoflhe Water Works' discharge pipeas replaced with a new section. A relief
dve was also put in, which is something
lat has never been used before, and will
ilieve the pressure on the lower sections of j
ic pipe. I
YESTKnD.iv Justice Philips fined W. A.
anly and costs for assaulting boon Van'alt* The tine was placed at this high figure
f Manly's request, he wanting it so in order
nit ho might take an appeal to a higherturt. Col. Arnett appeared for Manly and
II. Good from Van Walt. '

Nicholas Si'EiDKi., Sm., of tho Eigtith ward,bile returning from. William Tell I,odge'edncsday night about 11 o'clock, slippedid fell, breaking both bones of his left leg <
love the ankle joint. Dr. I'ipes was called
ul reduced the fructuro. Last nigbthe was
i*a comfortable condition.
Pap Wh.uasih, a B. «t 0. yard conductor,id a narrow escape from death yesterday,
e was enraged in coupling engine No. So to
imo freight cars; tho coupling pin was a
iort oj»c and he was leoning far in, so far
fact, that his head was caught, one ear

early cut ofi*and a long gash cut in his head.
Ho*. A. II. Edm ston, of Weston, lies reirnodto the cit.v from a short visit to his
Jtuv. lie an}a mo ^vaviUlU lUVC3UgailIlgimimittee have had a busy time of it, but
ipect to be through in time tort-turn to the
ty by Saturday. Their report will probablymade to the Legislature early in the coin- (
g week.
The Laughlin nail mill has u'neiy ma-
lines at work, and the number is to be in-
eased to one hundred and sixteen. Four
Iditioual boiling furnaces and one heating ]
imace are to be built immediately; this
ill make twenty-one boiling and four heatigfurnaces. Six self-feeders will be added
the one in use this week. jUp in Fairvicw, Hancock county, the
loons wore closed on St. Valentine's bay byder of the Mayor. That is respect on a ;ue stick.. Wheeling Ilegistcr. lla! lia! ha!
'e knew tho fellow who writes the Hancock
uinty silver articles would bite. There l!
aver was a saloon in the county. Put that 1
i your blue stick,.Hancock Courier.
Jacob Kemple lectures at Martin's Ferry 1
lis evening for the benefit of the Library jssociatlon. We can promise our readers
rer there something enjoyable in the way of
informal discourse in Jake's talk about

riic Woes of an Ottlce Seeker," of which, do
)t allow it to elude your memory, Jake i
cuks from personal experience. He also clitates closely many of the public men at
t* National Capital. ]Tiie additional stock in the Junction Iron \
id Nail Company offered for sale at the
lice of Lraiuhlin Bros, it Co., was all taken <sterday. Subseouently a telegram was re- tlived from J. S. Mason, of Philadelphia, the
rgo blacking manufacturer, applying for a (rge block of share?. Unfortunately he was jst too late. The entire capital .stock will now
$300,OCO. It is proposed to add a nail mill ,
one hundred machines to the Company'sherworks.
Tub spiritual seance at tho Academy of jusic next Monday and Tuesday evenings tds fair to be the most intoresliugever givenWheeling, where such exhibitions are tmorally more interesting than elsewhere,vlng to a peculiar habit people here have ofliving thom away." The bills claim that all "stho manifestations are so tested as to promttho possibility of fraud In any way theimmittee suggest, also produced without airk cabinet, in'onen light on an open stage, <
id also contain the interesting line, "all exweraopenly challenged and defied, includgBa'dwin, Everett, Cecil, Ac." Tnfs looks (

Yestkkday Justice Sweeney decided a case ti;alnst G. 0. Smith, the noints of which |ierethese: Smith had bought for $41a claim t$50, a certain WheelingSte had against a innsylvanian. Smith then brought suit iTore Justice Caldwell under the attachment u
w, against the citizen of the Keystone State,lio contrary to the usual rule, came to the
ty, fought and won the suit. The Wheel- *glto receiving no money from Smith in I
yment of tho note of $41 that Smith had
ven for the claim, sued before 'Squire C
rceny and won, the result being that Mr. tuith instead of making $0 is several timesat amount out.

feunlelpal Court.
This Court met ut l»:30 o'clock yesterdayd tho following: business was transacted,idge Jotters <5n the bench:
A decreo was issued in the cose of Qeorgo 1
alter vs. Sus*nn%-81ater ctal., In chancery.By consent the case of Steptzer vs. Seclev 11
ul., In assumpsit, was continued to March git.
A. dccree was issued In tho chancery case 0
Wmi McAdama v« Rttwiiatk r"..u

.-wuvw vuvruUVK

Ai or^«? *"? ""' fed In the ciuo of Comb»Combs In chancery.
Adjourned to Friday at 0:W A. M. &

A COMPLICATED ( ARK.
Irs. fr'mttccM Dancer Abumton* HerNtilcidnlDevolve, mid Such forn Divorce,
A new |iliuse of the history uf J.rome $
torpor ami his wife transpired yesterday,
'.urly in the forenoon Mm. larger, who hud t(
emafued at the Stamni Mouseover night
dth the child, nought legal advice, nnd the jjesult was an application to Jndge Jacobs for
divorce, anil for a temporary order rail rain* h
ig Ilaiger from depriving her of the com- d
any uf thechlld until the suit is Anally doermlncd.The papers wei e Med,and an attach-
nent issued fur the child.
The complainant in tier bill alleges that on "

he 110th day uf January, 1870, she was marledto the defendant in Doddridge county,Vest Virginia, the Rev. Wiu. Pubson, a per- 1
on authorized to perform marriage ceremo- £ties under the laws of the 8tute, performing <
ho ceremony. That she bus lived u true,,.wt.r..t .....l -1-
Hitiitui «« » uuquii-m, niso virtuous wm*, urJth Jior husband ever nilwo, except as here- (inaftcrset forth. That there lias been born i
o them iti a result of said marriage, one:hlld.Kllen May, who is now of tender years (-nine next May. That her husband bos j,luring her marriage treated and beat her .irucl'y and inhumanly, calling her a
ind declaring he could provo tho same(whichihargo tho complainant bus denied), and has
truck and beat this complainant so that [he has on two other occasions since tbeir 1

mtrriago l>ecn compelled to leave him,md Ikus only returned at his earn- f
At solicitation*, ho promising to trout Jler better and also un account of the i
ihild, Kllen May. That since tho "lime she o
ast returned he has again treated herbrutallymd inhumanly, und has struck and beat her, (jus well as committed adultery with one Ann (.,'olcy and one Mary liiackwcii, also others, limd when this complainant remonstrated i;vitli the defendant she met with abuse; and there wus u continuance of tiie adulterous tntercourse, so that about three riionths
luce the complainant was compelled to leave »
ho house of the defendant With her child
tnd come lo Wheeling, where she has since .
cataod, uvea by Her own labor and support- jnl her child. She now charts that on yes- .erday her husband came toAVheeling, where |le now Is, und forcibly took her child, whom .ihe is able tosupport und is desirous to have
.villi her, and who being of tender yearsneeds n mother's care, and he threatens to fc'
;ake said child into the State of Ohio and 1
'rout there to tho St ito of Nebraska, where, c
bin complainant charges, he intends ,to re- n

uu'.n, having disposed of all his worldly goods 1
iml effects not moveablo for that purpose. I
The plaintiff therefore prays that she tmy «!

lave the charge and custody of berchild dur- 1
ng the pendency of this suit. That the deendantbe enjoined and restrained from in- c
erferinc with said child or the complainants t
>ersoual liberty, and that on a final hearing l>f this cause she be decreed a divorce from ihe bonds of matrimony and the cure of the !
:hild, and such other relief as she is entitled c

o. «
A rei>ortcr talked with Uarger awhile yes- I

eiday. Hesiid the litigation commenced c
jy liis wife yesterday would be Ions and

us well as expensive if he resisted c
;l»e application. Ho had accordingly relolvedto leave without the child, and let his rivife have her way. In accordance with this ci»lat>, lie departed on the steamer Scioto yes- tecday. ... cThere is a serious ehargc made by Mrs.
Harder against her husbamt which is not re- Jsited in the petition. The story she tells of ,mistreatment and cruclty at ilie hands of j;Ijer husband is a sad one, and a short time 8p/evious to her departure from their home in siloekitigport she accidentally learned a faet Nhut she had been in entire r'gnoraco of, cnamely that Ilarger had a wife and two ,children in New Yo-k State when he mar- pied her. lie has recently fallen heir to |wme money, and employed Mr. I). II, Loon- (n*d, ofl'arkersburg, the well-known lawyer ttnd member of the House of Delegates,* to tnocure this for him. Once in -jus absence Mrs. llarger came ,icross a letter from a New York lawyer say- .ngthat bis family had drawn most of the ]unds. Upon her husband's return. Mrs. t

Uarger asked about this, when lie admitted (that lit? had been married and had twogrown alaughters. Tins explained a mystery that \tad always enshrouded the man's past, lie ,md his present wife were married when she
was hut fourteen, and innocent of human
lature, as well as entirely*ignorant, of the
man's past life. Such a marriage could not
Hit be an ill-assorted one, and result in
misery for the young wife. * *
Several persons were met yesterday who 1

lave had an opportunity to observe Mrs. s

Uarger's conduct since her arrival in Wheel- 4
ing, and from their reports it seems thativhaiever the woman's past life has been, slie '
s now leading a blameless one, and bone&tl/rying toearn a livelihood for her. elf anil (hild. Kor some wuekiilxi'worked as kitchen ii?irl with a well known Island family, and is *
now sewing for a living. 1

»» i
rr.KTiNi.vr to people.

licttml Ooniiii AhontNomc People Most jof Un Know. |Adam Hess is in ttoston on business.
Messrs. J. Hassell and Caleb Boggew, ofClarksburg, are in the city. '
Rev. Dr. Buchanan and wite, of Mounds- Jfiile, were in the city yesterday. ,
Albert Jack, Ksq., a large glass buyer from ,*Chicago, is at the Stamm House. IMr. Clement Hess, of Wheeling. W. Va., is tit the St. Marks Hotel..Jacksonville, Florida,Times. fW. P. Comnton, of Grafton, was among the sWest Virginians sojourning at the Capital i

rvsiyruay. t
Mrs. Loos, of Wheeling, is in town, visiting I

ler sister, Mm. Kichardson..Xae Cumberland 11
Independent. J|L. L. Jarvis, late Sheriffof Harrison, and tI. W. Monroe, deputy, were at the Auditor's cdike yesterday. tWe regret to learn of the serious illness of <Mrs. linker, wife of Councilman J. C. Baker, |>f the Fifth ward. n
Miss Marie Thereso Kevins, after a short I>ut extremely pleasant visit to our city, has »!
eturned to the Mount. «
Mr. Doan Bliun, Southwestern freight ngoiit ^

>f the Great Western Hailway of Canada, is 11
n the city on railroad business. 't|Andy White, a well known young man ,'ormerlv with- Bowen it Good of this city, ,s now located at Deer Park, Md.
Joseph H. Close, the well known importer imd bleeder of high-blood sheep, of St. Clair-- jrille, spent yesierday in Wheeling. jPresident Simmies' desk was handsome'y 11

lecorated with fragrant flowers yesterday, the 1
ribute of somo fair friend of the popular c
President of the Senate. 1
J. H. Hobbs, of the South Wheeling GlassWotks, and wife, are luxuriatinc in th«

laltny breezes of Jacksonville, Florida, feast- (
ng on strawberries und all manner of deli- 1ifaus early vegetables. i
Mr. Robert Heed, a graduate of the class of1881 of Washington-and-Jeiferaon College,vho has been attending medical lectures at .Ueltevuo Hospital, New York City, is in theslty visiting hi® brother, Dr. J. It. Reed, ofho Kighth ward.

'Mrs. Long and Henry Hess returned yes- ,onlay evening from a visit to Mr. Andy J. '
.ong, who is lying seriously ill iu the Asyuinat Weston. They report his condition *
lotucwlml bettc \ and left satlatltd that lie is »veil taken care of.
Captain J. J. S. Hnsler, of Jackson Court *

House, arrived in the city last evening, and 1
it once convened a meeting of the Execu- iveCommittee of the "Third House," to»nsider tho expediency of ordering an a'extra-ornery" session to re-district the state
o accommodato the new allotment of ttcprc- rlentatives in Congress.

SKtONII HAY'S SESSION
^ *

if the Grout Council of VTeat Virginia H
Improved Order eflted Men. jAt yesterday's session of the I. 0. It. M.Srcat Council, reports were ppcpIvw!

lie Committees on Finance, Laws unci Usageind State of the Order, and were adopted totetherwith the recommendations therein con- ..ained. From them It appears that the Tribes pn the State tiro in a healthy and thriving con- jUtion, and that the insurance branch latoly cdopted tends'argely to th's success.Several delegates were admitted.The next session will he held in tho wig- y4cam of the Grey ISasle Tribe No. 5, lodge 8.Sightb ward, city of Wheeling. "The Great Counoll proceeded to elect Its ytreat Chiefs for the ensuing great sun, withhe following result. HConrad Schambra, Great Sachem. aHenry Korner, Great Senior Sagamoio. J)Daniel Braun, Great Junior Sagamore, yGeo. McGlincy, Great Chief of Records. pJohn Schneider, Great Keeperof Wampum. J.Jacob Keitz, Great Prophet.Win. F. Graebe, Great Representative tolie Great Council of tho United States.Tho above Great Chiefs were then raised .p in proper form, and the Great Council ouenched its council tire, to bo rekindled In 0Ilie hunting grounds of Wheeling, Wigwam \\t Qrey Kagle Tribe No. 5, on the 28th sun e\
h'««» ®u«i uiacuvciy auj.

To Dealer*.
I am agent for David's celebrated Prite

G, 8. Fussy, &

.\i: l<<l II HOItIIODD REWB.
llKLUMK.

The City Building has been insured for
1,000.
Mr. John flrovc.of St. Clalrsvllle, was in
awn Thursday.
Still tho matter*of gas'oil, street lights,forking prisoners for their linen, etc., hangs
re.
Tho M. E. Aid Society social meet* at the
onie of (ieorge (.azure, on Gravel Hil', Friayevening.
The Fourth ward primary Saturday even11g will be held in II. II. Meek's store room,
ow vacant, facing the h'«|uure on Iteiiuont
Ireet.
Mr. John Mitchell lias sold his house and
lm one-half lot on which it stands, on liar(sonstreet, Horn's addition, for $1,200. Mr.
lay is the purchaser.
The walls of the.First Presbyterian Church
re being coated with a new substance that
a* made a wonderful improvement on the
uterior apparance of the chur^i.
Another crossing Is to be putnbovo the

'ostoftlce, where a double eroding bus been
uvff badly needed. All crossings .hereafter
re to bo mailo double and four feet wide.
IMatforms have had to ho mado In some of

Ii»wmtiii t.> nn.il.1u »!.« Ilitlj.
i> reach tho blackboards, which weremadeus
f pupils of all grade* were of eqoal height.
The road between Gravel Hill and Benson's

erry was under water for some disunite
'hursdnv, b»t some Wheeling wagons huvngbusiness in lleliaire were not frightened
nit by it, and waded through.
The matter of a pysteui of seweraco and all

lUMtions pertaining to it ivero laid over byouncil till next week, when all the memn*rsare expected to he present, lie fore a
inal decision would it not he well to let the
lew Council, elected fresh by the people, see
o it?
About two o'clock Thursday morniug a

ilaze was discovered at the door of McCatfey'sstable, below the U. it 0. bridge, and a
Ire wus put out thut in u few minutes would
lave been a conflagration in the midst of a
ireat many inllammublo houses and sheds
t was the work of an incendiary, who had
uken pains to get his tire started.
'l'hore seems to he something in the air

living birth to lying rumors. A young
uan lately returned to lleliaire after a few
lays' absence to find a rumor all over town
miong his acquaintances that hewasamariedman. As lie had been mixing in the com*
any 01 mo mutes as a single man, tills was a
lamaglDg charge; but it is without a word of
ruth.
The candidates for Mayor seem, all, save

ine, to bo on the Republican side; but reallyhe question is not a mailer of Republican vs.
)eiuocrat The Republican* will probablylominate either J. B. 8hannafelt. Arthur
rtct'lain, J. 8. Shuttlcwurth, L. It liockwood
irl). B. C'ratty. Tho Democrats have their eye
in tho present Mayor.like the |«»or binl
ixes its eyes on the snake. I.et the Republicanconvention nominate the most popularnan heforo it and lie will be elected by the
itfzens irrespective of party lines.
The hours for holding the Republican prinarieshave been changed from afternoon to

ivenlng. They will be open from (J to 8
r'clock. There seeius to be a disposition of
>ur best citizens to attend these primaries,hiy man that makes llellaire his home and
>laee of business, whatever his occupation
nay be, cannot do a better deed, than to Use
lis influence, and give his presence, if necesary,to see that these primaries take tho first
teps towards putting good men in oftke. It
will pay in a money point of view. too. Why
annot we have a Council and city govurnucntthat will command our own respect anil
;ivo us our due iulluenco with strangers?'hege primaries will not likely instruct the
Iclcgates to the City Convention; therefore
he kind of men sent as delegates will governhe kind of men nominated for the olllces
Phe councilmen must be chosen by the prinariesthemselves. The retiring conncilmen
ire, beginning with the Firm ward, Johnson,
leatty, Faupel, Bippns and Heed. Amonghose chosen to take their places should he
»ne clear-headed man with a.will of his own
itul experience in parliamentary rules. Xothngwould contribute more to the improveuentofthe CouncilV proceedings than to
lave such a man for its chairman.

STEL IIK.N VILLE.POLITICAL NOTES.
The Judicial Convention will Tie held at

,'hrichsville on the 14th of March, to nomnatoan additional judge for this district*:otnposed of Harrison, Tuscarawas and Jefler-1
on counties, to be voted for at the springlection. Tnere are several candidates in
he Held, with the prospects quite favorable
or the Jefferson county man. IDown at Washington, l>. C., Licutenantiov<*rnorRichards lias allowed himself to be
ntcrviewed upon the redisricting of the
>taie !or Congressional purposes. There is
ittle doubt that Richards feels considerable
interest in the question, and the voters of
lm iliatrict will wntoli

lircuiuspection, for they have various wellbundedreasons to believe that through Ids
nind Hushes a dreamy wave from Congressonalfields of honor. He is a politician and
ias long made it a study to provide for the
uturo. The only interest and the one that
le feels called upon to look closely after, is
he lopning off of Columbiana county from
dcKinley's district,thus throwing out his old
ttunty, which would give him a strong nut>mrtwhen he dashes agarnst lTpdegraff in
ho forthcoming Congressional contest.
Interviews down at Washington, away

row homo and off tho field of battle, are
omctimos very nicely worded; but CongressmantTpdcgrall's constituency know too well
lie aspirations of certain over eitimated
Militicians in this district, and any effort to
mnex or make changes will be watched with
"Pierian eyo." It is well understood that

lichanls and I'ndegraff are not on friendly
onus, and it w further known that Richard's
ould not possibly be nominated in this disrictas it now stands, but if he should succeedin securing tho intluenreof Columbiana
lis chances would be materially increased,
is ho has many friends in that county who
ilaced him in the Legislature several terms
md afterwards secured for him the Senatorhip.It is understood that Mr. Uptlrgraffvill be a candidate for ronomination. lie is
very popular man in the district, and it is|u!to*doubtful if the honors could fall upon
man better qualified to maintain the dig-

lit)*.-intellectually and politically.of the
loted Bingham district.
Standing as interpreter between a congressmanand his constituency, with no object to

>revent the truth according to whims'and
irejudiccs, your corrw>j>ondent l»w detected
growing feeling in favor of Updegmli'slomiuation for a third term; notwithstandingidntiuuutiou in odlce luu met with u lastingebuke in this county as to local ofilcials.

UUKULAltY AND llOlUIRHY.
The ticket otlice of the C. it P. road in this

:Ity was entered lust night and the safe
down open and $100 in tnoney and a forgelumber of tickets stolen.

MARTIN'S t'KUtlY.
The Little Anna is making her usual tripsgain.
Crouch Pelley will be sent to St. Clairsville
o-day in default of bail.
The Martin's Ferry Literary Society gave a

tot-rate entertainment Wednesday niglit
Stanny Gibbon and Miss Florence Garrett

verc married Wednesday night at the resi-1
lenco of the bride's parents.
Mrs. William Jtobb, who lias been ill for

otue weeks, died yesterday morning aboutj1 o'clock, and will be buried on Saturday ut
o'clock.
Sailie Welsh, one of Steubenville's courte-1an's. was before Mayor Mitchell Wednesdaynorning for disorderly conduct, and was re[Uiredto leaVe $8 70.
Walker Peterson, Esq., has just completedmap of Martin's Ferry for the use of tno W.

c L. K R. It We shall miss Walker from our
anctum, and will be glad to huvo something
urn «2>that thecompany will have to return
iltn.

UOTEL" AKKIVAL8.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
H. ttlpley, Boston. J. Mlttelbery, PittsburghZ. McCoy, SUtcntvillc. K. II. Fackler, Phlla.
ll. Voulvcc, Cleveland, Henry VorcI, New York.
K. McCmy, Fairmont. I). Cooch* wife. Beading,tn Ll»t, city. I>. Martin, Jr., Wiuli'n, U.

,G. Johnson, Cincinnati 8. II. Mller, lH.'hiwart>.
W.WIlllanu, Columbus w. 8. M itehcll, Cincinnati
C. Adamn. New York. Thoa. Fleming, city.
Wei's, I<ong Beach. J. B. WIiuImmi. Midway.Barclay, WelUburg, A. Barktey, dty.
co Gltwou, city. J. F. Kwceney, city.W'irhorman, Cleveland Louis Wllheim,Clevelandk. Buchler, Baltimore Ix>u!h U->>er. Pituburgh.M. Dorrance, Pitt*. A. Stafford. Pittsburgh.H Malbum, Vllis. II. L Nye, Xatunrllh.Johnson. I-onp View. U.WUliamaon, Long View
ConjKjr, lUvenawood. K. K. Crymble, Sandusky.McConncll, Cleveland \V, Andrew*. Pittsburgh.8. Meyers, Cleveland. John Kennedy, Pitt*.J. Painter, IMttaborgli, C. W. Greene, Chicago,J. Blankltuiop, Wollaburg.
After all tho arguments about cheapensand quality it appears that Dr. Bull'sdurIi Syrup Is tho best remedy for the cure
Coughs and Colds ever offered to the pub*

c. The price is only 25 cents a bottle and
rery druggist in the land sells and recoman,laIt

To Dealer*.
I-am agont (or Dtvid'i celebrated Prlao
»1>. O.&Fnar.

"T1HECOOK*"
l'lenmiull.r EnltrtalDitl LiulEvenlai ut

The limliiouee of II. M« till. K»q,
Any one who could have looked in on the

merry, laughing, chatting company ol
ladies and gentlemen guthered last eveningin the hnndnonieresldence otHenry K. List,
K»|.,on North Main street, would not for an
instant Imagino that there was in the calendarany s«ch season as Lent. It was the
third meeting of tiiat eminently social and
highly successful club "The Cooks." Supperhad been announced for M o'clock, and it
was only a few minutes past that hour when
the company was ushered Into the largo
dining room and comfortably seated at little
tables. The room presented an elegant appearanceon this occasion,natural flowers beIngsuspended from the chandelier and
sideboard. Shining silver anil delicate china
were there in profusion and reflected brfck
the bright lights and still brighter faces.
The company was no sooner seated than q

murmur of admiration was heard, the caust
being the menu cards. They were pressedcards of the shape of a turkey dish and about
the «izo nf tt hIiIh a!tali A r..mill ttiA ml>r«
painteiUn water colors by the fair bands ol
the ladies, was a dollcate little /lower 01
spray. They were genuine little specimen!of art and deserved the praise they received,
In tho center was the following bill of fare

"TUB GOOfo"
1a?t lo tHfltfr, come, ami droicn cuMUkmthn.

(Woe. Chocolate.Fried Oyster*. Sardines. rotted lleef
Kgg Ita.kets. Celery. Salmi.Wallle*.Moonshine*

Saratoga Potatoes.
"Sweets to the Sweet."

Charlotte Uune.
Lemon Jelly. 8nowflake
The appetites that were developed, cspecially among the gentlemen, were somcthinfappalling, but testified strongly In favor ol

the good thing?. Kach lady could justly he
proud of. her dish. Everything was perfect,aud therefore the nice things that were said
about one dish wee cii" y applicable to all
he others.
11 was a good I y company that sat down to

the tables. It was the third supper, ami
tho tirst one at which all the lady members
were present. Since the last meeting twi
charming additions were made, they IxSinjiMisses Zoo McL'lure and Lilian Baker. Aftci
supper, music, conversation, etc., occupied
every one's attention until n late hour. Mist
Jennie List made a delightful hostess and the
third supper will long be remembered in thesocial events of all those present. The next
supper will he held March Nth, and Mtei
Mary Dicky will entertain.

STEAMBOAT *QUIIN
And lUvcr New* (Jcnernlly-Lcvw

LOMIN.
Business was very dull yesterday.
The Scotia, en route to Pittsburgh, passedup about 2 r, m.
The Kininn Graham, from Pittsburgh t<Cincinnati, parsed down at noon.
The Hope and Kiln layman passed up yesterday afternoon, having in tow barges loadedwith railraad ties.
Tho Courier and Batchelor departed foi

l'urkeraburg]and Pittsburgh respectively, on
time yesterday morning.
The Welcome has bad tho repairs to hei

boilers completed, and was tiring up last
night preparatory to going out.
Captain Conlson advertises the John L

Rhodes for St. Louis Saturday morning. JIi
can be found at the St. James.
The regular packets nut In their appearance yesterday with the execution of tin

Telegram, She bus bei-n missing now foi
two days.
The Sidney, that popular stern-wheel

steamer commanded by Captain List, Is dui
to-day from Cincinnati, for which point iiwill leave to-morrow.
As predicted in our river report vestcrdavthe river did not risuover 31 It tnnnhhi'

that mark earlv yesterday morning and thei:
commenced falling, indicating last night at to'clock 31 feet and falling slowly.
Caujo, February 28..River 51 feet2inchc!and rising. Weather clear; thermometer.

40°.
Evansvili.k, February 23..Weather clcaiand eold. Kiver 41 feet 7 inches and aboul

stationary.
Cincinnati, February 23..River 54 feet (inches and falling. Weather cleur, gold ami

windy. Arrived: Montana and Ironside*St. Louis. Departed: Hudson, Pittsburgh,
Mu. M. M. Moimiso.v, connected with theKansas City, Mo., Timet, and a prominentreal estate operator as well, unequivocallyami emphatically alleges that the St. JacobsOil once did a kind turn which he is not

likely to forget. He was traveling, and,taking cold in a sleeping car, realized that hebad rheumatism in both hips. The pain winintense and his business urgent. So be
thought of the St. Jacobs Oil as a remedywhich was reputed to effect a rapid cure, li
proved in bis case, as it has in thousands ol
omen, u blessing. Four applications gavehim complete relief. Heforo using the Oil,Mr. Morrison says, he was so stiff, uml sufferingso intensely, tbut he could hardly move
The transition from this unhappy condition
to one of perfect ease was almost marvelous,The great remedy has since been a familyfriend. He always keeps it in his house, auchas seen its wonderful power demonstrated
upon several ofcasions in the cures of neural
cm and rheumatism. IIo has never seen the
remedy fail yet, and is a confirmed believe]
in its virtues.
Goto your druggist for Mrs. Frcemnrit KeuNational Dyct. For brightnessnnd durabilityof color, are unequaleu. Color from 2 to t

ifounds. Directions in English and German,
'rice, 15 cento.

Mofhcrnl MoltiorMl! Mother* HIArc you disturbed at night and broken ol
your rest by a sick child suffering and cryingwith the excruciating pain of,cutting teethiIf so. go at once and get a'bottle of Mrs,Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.dependupon it; there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever usedit, who will not tell you at once that it will

kUD .".nun, ami £I»V IV31 VU UJC
mother, and relief and health to the child,operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, ana plear^nt u> the taste, andis the prescription of il.-j oldest und bestfemale physicians ami P urees in the UnitedStates. SoM pvorywhynv 23 cent* a bottle

Miilclrtc ami ll)i>|iP|nln.A m<fet remarkable cure for dyspepsia"Wells' Health Kenewer." The greatest tonic,best billions and Liver Itemed)' known. $1.Druggists. Depot, Laughliu Bros. & Co.,Wheeling.
StillNfnctory.Mrs. Wallace, Buffalo, N. Y., writes: "1have used Burdock Blood Bitters fur tiervoiuand bilious hcadaches, and have recommendedthem to my friends; 1 believe them superiorto any other medicine. 1 have used and

can recommend them to any one requiring a
euro for biliousness." Price $1.
Carbukxlks, Felons, Boils, Sores of lone

standing, such as Ulcers, Absesses, etc., posflively cured without the aid of a knife ojpoultice, by using Mrs. Julye Myers Drawingand Healing Salve. Piles. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,etc., it has uev£ failed to cure. For sale bjiLogan & Co. *

daw

Beautv, health, and -happiness for ladies
in "WINE OF CARDUI."
For sale by I<ogan it Co.
Ci/)Sixo out a lot of ladies', misses' andchildren's odd sizes of shoes, regardless ol

cost, to make room for new spring goods, at
L. V. Blond's,
1135 Main street.

Hitrealu In n Vlnuo.Good 7J4 octave rosewood piano, nearlynew, used but a short time, will be sold at a
great bargain. Call and examino at Lucas'Music Store, 1142 Main street.

"WINE OF CAROUr four times a day
makes a hunuv househuld.
For sale by Logan & Co.
At has been acknowledged by every onethat a strictly pruue article is always worththe money you pay for it. Especially is thisthe case with baking powders. Don't let

your grocers palm off something cheap on
you, but buy a can of the Acme and you will
use no other.
Cummo out a lot of ladies', misses' andchildren's odd sizes of shoes, regardless ofcost, to make room for new spring goods, at

L. V. Blond's,1135 Main street.
Take "BUCK-DRAUGHT" and youwill never be biiioun.
For salo by Logan & Co.

$1000WJfcw^TlfBlMdini Itching,[Jlucrutul or Prolru|flnK Hie* that DvRinit'a HieRemedy failn to cure. Prepared bj J. P. Miller. M.D., 015 Areh 8U, I'hHa.. P*. None genuine withouthli ulsnftturo. 8nld hv dnimHmi » »

raUr. LOOAN & CO., Agmtr, Whedlnp/w/vk.l&MVMVr I

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH.
rottEMJN HEWN,

The Luteal Intelligence of I liferent from yjAbroad. p|||St. pbtriisuvra, February 23..Meat, x
llnrber and Master Schent, of the United !N'<
States Navy, left to-duf for Jakutsk via
Ounburg. Thoy will proceed down tbo Cyiriver Lena in a steamer and along the const ,(
to tlio Host, in search of tiie Jeannette's
third boat. Lieut. Dancnhower starts from ^Irkutsk for St. Petersburg in a few days. jn
ConK, February 23..The sub-Commis- of

aionera of the Jumd Court yesterday re- 18
dueud the rent of two of Benco Jones'
forms from £82 and XI26 to £50 and £8*1,
respectively.Copksiiaues, February 21.The Kingof Denmurk has consented to act as pat*
ron for the coining Congress on American
Antiquities; and tho Crown l'rinee liono- <]
rary president. Cft,Vr.ristkitsiiuiuj, February 221..At the ,,t<!
trial of the Nihilists to-day Tishinls was re- liu
leased on account of insanity. Only 15 of
the accused were represented by counsel.
Some stated that they were Atheists, and
others Orthodox. All protested against
thejurisdiction of the courts, on the ground AS
that they were accused of crimes against om
the Government, which was an interested rcc

party, therefore, the court, the Govern- to
mont H organ, could not* legally pass judg* ®d
inent on tlieni. The prisoners were very Vn
disorderly. ]
London, February 23..Dr. Carver, the CO

American, failed to kill 75 out of 100 pt

pijpeons for a stake of £1,000 a side. IIo

The Court of Appeals reversed the decUionof the Court of the Queen's ilench AI

granting Uradlaugh a new trial in the case F,\
of Clark vs. Itradlaugh, witli the costs »

ugniust nrauuiugii. wti

IJ.a o. It. K.m.WMtfrii I'iiIoii Tclctfraiili
Pimnt'imu, February 23..In the United

States Circuit Court to-day the Baltimore &
Ohio Knilroud ami Telegraph Companiestiled their answers to the suit against them
by the Western Union Telegraph' Com- crj
puny, in which the latter some months ugo .
succeeded in obtaining an injunction restrainingthe Baltimore & Ohio Companyfrom doing commercial telegraph business *>
iiere. The answer tiled to-day, among J,other things, savs the complainant is u
corporation of ?sc\v York State ami has Jnever been authorized to do business in Jl
Pennsylvania and cannot therefor secure *'
or enforce any rights therein. They admit *
an agreement made with the United States
Telegraph Company in 18tM, but deny the npower of the latter to make any assign- D
merit of the same to the Western Union 11
Company. A cross bill was also filed by *

the Baltimore A Ohio Company, prayingthe court to decree void certain contracts Mr t... W. io «
uuiu uj iiiu »TVOICI H wiuuu \juinjjuny. ^

A llroUi'ii Newer.
Lonsvn.i.E, February 2:5..Tho old city

sewer, running along Hear Grass Creek, ...

buret tins morning, tiie result of which was w!
the destruction of one hundred yards of the
Short Line Railroad embankment. The
break occurred at daylight, and yard enginemoving east went into the crevasse, u
fall of about thirty feet. All the men on

J the locomotive were more or less injured.TIio break allowed the flood of Water to
rush over the territory .between Jackson
and Clay streets, and for a few minutes 4that part of the city was covered with
water, about three hundred houses beingsurrounded. The general situation in front '

of the city has improved and it is thought ^the worst is over.

Kt, Loujft NcrnpM.
St. Louis, February 23..Three cars of

California wheat arrived here this morn- *

ing, being the first lot of the hundred -*
thousand bushels recently purchased by K,thn niillnrsnf flits ni»v 'hm MimaimlAn !-

now in transit or midy to move, and will .reach here as fast as it can be got over the *"

road.
The weather continues cold here, and the

river declines. The fall since last night has
been nearly a foot. Private accounts frojnthe lower "river country to merchants iu
this city state that great damage has been
done to plantations along the river, much
more is expected and gieat suffering will
result from the overflow. A movement is
on foot here to send assistance to those in

f need.
A SIj-Mtcry.

Chicago, February 23..The authorities
of the suburb of like are very much in mthe dark over the shooting of Jos. Me- Hfli
Namara last night. John W. Evans vol- in
unturily confessed the shooting, but asserts [JJthat McNanumi assaulted and tried to rob
him; that the man struck him on the head wo
with a "sand bag." Evans has given him-
bvu uj>, uuu wim ins siory in a straightfor- Unward manner. He had evidently been
drinking this morning. 10' MeXamara was yard master for the i' Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad,' and always bore a good reputation. Kvans Tis a piano tuner in the employ of Hoot £ PSons, and so far as known, is a man of J.good character.

Absent Ambrose.
Cincinnati, February 'jl.Entrees were ]made to-day in the United States Court infour cases, two againBt Thomas Ambroseand sureties, and two against Ambrose ialone, to recover money collected by Ainibrose while clerk of the court and illegallywithheld by him. Judgment was renderedin the surety eases for $1."»,000, and the

cases agjiinst Aifthrose, individually, for$2,IKK). This disposes of the civil claimagainst Ambrose and his sureties amoimtingto about $47,000. the sureties gettingoil' by the payment of $15,000. There is asmall sum, in possission of the Court, offees collected by Ambrose, which is ordered
to be applied to the judgments against
mm.

BAKING PQWPER. J|j

18/j
POWDER I
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never Yurie*, A marvel of purity JAtretifttn ami vrltolesomcnct*. afore economical *than the ordinary kind*, and cannot bo mid incompetition with the multitude, of low le»t, nhortweight, alum or phosphate powder* Sold only iucftnx. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..fy4-tv|W Srur York.
_____

^
KJ

ANVILS, ANVILS, J)
************************* EI BELLOWS, BELLOWS, BELLOWSI

At Ike four-rtory Ironjront,
U22 and 1424 Main Street.

jacob sisr^mER. For»i»gl

BILLHEADS.LETTER HEADU. Ac.- y,For neat Bill Hc*d», Utter Headi, Note Juetwli. Card*, Ac., go to the Dally lutelllgeooerJobOOot. di

MIXING AND MILLING COMPANY.

THE STEADMAN GULCH
"

(
Ining and Milling Company,y<
XJRTOEATKD UNIlKR THE LAWS OK WEST P"

VIUUINIA. _

nllal Stock - tiW.OOO.
JOOilinrw, par value . fio cucli.

Stock Forever Non-Assessable. I
jiDie property of till* eomnuiy in sltuntci! tSuiiiuilt county, Colorado, ami coiuUU, ^

Silver MIiim,
2 Hold PUeer Milieu,

1 Town Site, ft
1 San Mill nnil Water HIrIiIa, £
Ihvelllnc mill Store Hohm», 1

llluikmnllli Simp, Tools, &e.
Plio company liave jet mlde (or world nt;

ftatlive llioUHulitl thnrrs of its capital I
rk, ntxl tliey are now offering for Mile u j

IIHIU IIUIIIUVI Ul UllWl BllUlia u»

jjjUS.OO Per Share. 01

lit VAI.DIJ $0) 00 AND IfOBKVER N0K- _

tSKSSABLK. This i» a rnro chanco for any- "~

p to invest their money, whore every,'dollar
illml front tho wile of tkis stock noes in
the treasury of the company to be expend

inthe development of tho company's noperty. n

IT IS THE DETERMINATION OF TIIIS £
iMl'ANY TO STAND AS ONE OF THE 1
HSTlS'Tl 112 STATE. AND THAT ALL
OltK SHALL 11K PUSHED WITH EN- }'
10Y, VIGOR AND INTELLIGENCE, "

S'D TO TIIE INTEREST OF EACH AND j*
,'KHY STOCKHOLD Kit. m

. .ii
mora (leaning n sure investment can lor- .i
ird orders for atock or apply in person to >»

THOS. H. G. WE, |General Manager and Agent, a
Wheeling, \V. Va.
0B£rgeud for a PROSPECTUS of the projh

iv jiiL'7-iJ wa y
^

HOUSEFURNJSHINO GOODS. e

JTAR FOUNDBYl;
L FISHER & SONS, i

Waiiufactual of all kiudfl of

ook and Heating Stoves.:
Solo manufacturer ol the u

ladiator and Valley Star Stoves. v

Usher's Maud; S. J
ciw pattern coal and wood cook; tho latest and CIcheapest, ti

r mm. -^3

Largest lino ol

arbleized, Slate and Iron Mantels ^the Wont. A good mantel complete for lew than Jenty dollars. Hand painted encamtUc mantel*,Iktout and most art Iftie dtwlRns. We contract tonwniela complete; h!1 work done by h practicalrkman. FENCES.Wo have the best fence, ofions pattern*. In the United Htate*. Hud the price*inot bo undersold. Agent* for Ikibeock Fire Ex* r<gutohee. Job caktlngh done promptly.
""vur^ua AXU RETAIL VTARKRQOVB,
J®t° 1022Market St.,Wheeling,W. Ya. ]MliSBi

»i

*

Heating' Stoves, j

lie and Iron Mantels, Wood Mantels, 1

KTJCASTIC TILM. w

INAMENTAL IRON WORK, ?
1507 & 15(Kt Main Street, JJ

el5 TVIIBEMSU, AY. VA. *i
1AKL0I1 COAL VASES, In

J!.
PARLOR FIRE SET8, mPARLOR FENDERS «n.

arge assortment of now styles, nt u,NESBITT & IIRO.'S, ti«ol7 1312 Market Street to
tLOSlXd OUT at r-ncr ^

vvui, lieI
mi'<? «rc now cloning out our utock of Tinware andres nt cost. l'crwn* in need of anything In our _;will find It to their interest to cull mm oxnm-our Mode lH-forv huyiiiR clmrwliere. Now Ih yournee to set cheap Tluwurc *ud Stove*, as theit must be sold before April first.

NKHMTT Jb BOS T1ft No. iM Twelfth h'h' t.

STATIONERY. I1(
T. VALENTINE'S DAY. n

have just received our THIRD AND
FIXEST STOCK ot '

bang's Artistic Valentines! s
go'

iglng in price from 25 cents to $3 00 each.
Sent by tuail on receipt of price. Te

tanton & Davenport =

rtO No. 1801 Market street.
'LANK BOOKS- Tlie

largest Stock, i
Greatest Variety and

\vi

'| J'est Quality.
«»lo >t IUUIl at Wholesale price, by
OSEPII GRAVES, ?«

*1N». 28 Twelfth street.

MBWiWMWrtHw

WANTED.
SoHN WANTKD.
Tin liifilifst market price r«lj ...illow corn. "L>«
Wheeling Gr»pc artel J

z A-c'm*41
.

fob bent.
,-iuk BBBIV-IHK KtOBB tiJ^ iiiu\ IHnHtolt No. Ml.'. MftlB .inn. amkHKNHV K. l.laT.
1O0D BOOMSTO !.Kf-\VE[[wBT sihiiKl). with ;irIS,, on. M«ln «4 Twmtlwk

qV=H>K ukst.THAT VKUY |.^93 lil.ti OnnnlrT BcjUcnw,»,t. i.w»,««M! r<>i3«H,rt.-rmi«HV^y t" Jt>»N U1 "
CTOtt 11ENT.A T\V<'-vi'.|;vmisMj dwdllnKboo*.-ttw-JiBininit sown roomoaud kluinv li.nIV." ".Si«» A. i.wi.).""jiMGH)BREST. I
The store room No. 1WS Main
ccuplod by Messrs. Kclm A Handel IEnquire ol JAM IX I., iiAW'LEV. I\i\]W U." MVHWB

general notices, *"*

^TUAYKD .VIW)M MY Pkm*
r^, t,,.. iw mi'iuii MUCt, im lull ft.uJ^|||scitlUh btowu n»w. A winturn ornuy Information Imliui: t»,US. It. A. ItAUin s.

piUOPOSAI-S.
The nndewlBiU'd Mil)IUDAY. MAHCII 3. (,.r tt;,-
ousuun lot No.In \WlWiuty.ihm«via!lMliar, Mom-work, hrh-k Nvnrk.i.l..»i,:iir»rk, i»luml»u:« «»«l tmimluy, .<v.Ms for atone »u«l t»rl» k work wjj]rate. I'lmu iiml

v. nZ'^lon «t mfwrk. c«m.|ht,v m««\>VZ^B[tor Wwliit-Mlay. rt-lirinity ,\nv oril.iIkZ^Ie n-Jectctl (fystl A. M. 1,1'i "H
Q1SOLUTION NOTICE, "H
This liny the drug firm, formerlyIcConahey »t Darroh, Uriilguj^rt,ounty, Ohio, has Won dissolved
onsunt, J. K. Darrali retiring, >!:.
'onnliuy, the senior meuriNrof theonlintie the busings at tlie olil
link building, the style of i)l(. r.nLy^MI. K. McCounhey. All i-orsonihetnselvea indebted to tin? firm vijjjjHall and settle at an enrlv date.
fy23 M»COSAlllXUumrM
^KAU'.D rUOl'ObAlI "iM

( ITV CI.i.I:K'» opnctWHF.R1.ISO, \V. V vl'nury ],KSealed proiM»sals will bctmlvid »tho rlty Clerk until \VK|iNK'J>.i> Vlfl BMIKVi, ut *i o'clock f. M fur ilitilU'hun Barlnge und ollnl fn.m »|is,b -.v®Imltti fur the yrur coinnieiicliin Al'KILl.lIiilds to be bh fnllowv;
Fur the First Ui«!trii:t, Coiujiridiig nil d IW*H
For the Second I'Utri. t, nrnimUiHthtMnd Seventh wards.
For the Third District, i-oini>rUiuR tie Til-!*,nd Fourth ward".
For!ho Fourth DMrid mir-n'-xiui«ll«cU^^H'\ keeling cree'< to alihwil'j juiuFor the Hfth Dl.-uict. .viupridn- sll!ftld\voir* rttii to tin-southern iincofilttr t.No jiersans will be itwr.Mvd /..r ia(strict, nor oil) ibov )>e uicmtal inurtfM»r mnro than one district.
rr«ijM»s«ls to be uiMn- to the ''hunnJ^Hlie Committee on Health ." tnc commute\\a the right to reject an; tr m11 1.|iU.

iiu.sk mmfy.1.' nrnviM
FOR SALE.j

pOJt SALE.
Five lota on LaBelle Street
Till* W/wl«.0-.1 V.

<lc7 J. 11. ffOOHWW
A VALUAllLIFAllSI OF SSOJCEBBtV FOK8AI.K.
AU Ingram, fqo<1 fruit, veil \n(end,mialile fiom wlnmj, .vi'tilcmtMiunrkeJ, cl&ulhurclie*, situated.Kork !:Mw, thin tnllnlwalion KiUitou, (Hi tlu- K A: u. H. \i For lunlurM-leul&nt coll on ur i.<Vkm

PETER VTM,flo22-MW Olcn Fjinton. Mimlmll ('a. V. \'i I
n lass Vf ouks you sale. 1
The filiiwt Works, nt KeoU, Ion, IimnlftthiK <>f liuUUlup.H'Vcii j"»i funuKi\«jilMi1 Ifor mitt cheap nml «>« wyurm*. The luaiioo Ik'mhI. Coal nml Miii'i(onveulcuLt'ull on or udilrcKN

J.RICE. Afyis*

j^Olt SALE OK IIKM.
K111K\YtIU2>-r rtOl'ERTY. I

Four loU with dwelling anil large tn
Also eleven acres on the hill above tatiH

fy3 II. FOKHKS,WbctiiitH
o. 7, U. 8. Custom

^011 SALE.
.'15 Shares of Slock in .Ktna Mill.
40 Shares of Stock in Street
JOSImre.s of Stock in (ircenwwlCtiukj^H"SSWomf K»....L- Vr.l'lln Imm^H
ompany.
ju27 ISA A i' IinVJXM

pOH SALE.NICK HF,S1I)LNCL
1 offer my residence on the IMan<l for
o. 42 North 1wont ftreel, .-ixtj* /«(tot
illllllitt bncK 400 feet t«» Uie ilv.r. end®
cholee fruit, Mowers nn<l »hiuU»rj. a

mcnttneiied Co liuiMinn unit hcalol bfM
iporaiu* in the latest My:e.

II Z. MIEITB
fylC No. i:il Milsa

[RoKlstcr copy,) _

^KAL ESTATE BULLETIN:
FOR SALE AND FOP. I'.fNT.

A double two-ntory brick dwelling. » w®
anting W) feet on ^lk v 11 mid tMntoJ*
«t. si.iioo.
An vltgtliit Mid di>ln.ble r> iikSKviJ.
(OWtfctrW-t, IftljtO, pillured front, 'i*
nunc and green house, lot t-ox loo to riret I

deMrnblo ptojK'rty <>n FifteenthW
vt front. $;>,(.<; ItentHor :<K.
At till! t'pjMT ft.vi'iM'i** II
null flame <1welling with \ \ auil: wfl
tehen. Will toll M-pitnue.For Kent.One Moivrnomon Mn:Ut»twt
One liwgu leMdeiire, No. ;1H Murkt »tn«l
One Ittrtit- thret'fvtory w«f« howeid a few dwelling*. Enquire 111 the
[lice.

fyitt_(,\ a. PciiAtTFlij
4 SSIGNEE'.S HA J,E UAli®
JL. HOW.
Jiy virtue of« Deed of A* linimentoh' Klre, Marine mid i,|fc Itisiimm'toJ!heeling, to me, (luted on tlir Jttli (Ur «»
77, amJ mj record In tin: Itcrtmltr'» W-nz
UJty, Wot Virginia. In linl
7,1 will, on
WEDXESDAY,TilK IKT DAY OF MAt'**
10o'vloi'k A. M., «t till- flUIlt iknr1
:mi<o of Ohio county, sell at puMirsliest bidder for tush, tli<' inllnwiiflfCIt: A certain ph ce or ]>hi< -1"(ptwii'fj1*ist Wheeling, being jam of lot" >>'* piuatu oil Beventcunth strct «dj«iiiiiM|-("Home, «nd ticitindcdu*
0 northwot corner «i 1«>i
itlhwurdly ulong the vest Htici.( *;>w
lire or lew; theme cnstwnrdh i-*l
ith suit! line 70 f- et (belli.' I" f> '111l'f£cncoborihw*rd)>-jiiid jnod <; t*»;:dmed line70feet nii.reor l«-s- t..ii« '

the I'lnco of bcnlnnlnK. l; " vntnlnnfour hrhk teiieii -lit-
&luaroon which stands ih-H.- J ';*tntioned and is known** itnM» » II.*/.. SlIKIVt/..
1 c. IlKttVKV. Auctioneer.

FURNITURE, carpets,1c'
^uiixmjiik and carper
IV« iihvc the l«inc»t mi'l n'n-1
i<j(CVC*f brought 10 Leu tro«"

ine Chamber 2nd Pai$
And aur^clli'cof

irpels, Oil Cloths itml VM«*11
birJj we will «)J »» }<w " » ; l't
ii tKi bought in tlic murk*' C*H«M
t our prlcts and you will tujoi';*tJWDEKTAKlN°
MapUjr ami ctreltil'v /rum!"!
lupuone No. ch. c*fl» m»»w<n <» »

X'liiT \v< >iium
op tiii;

'OilierComm
ilcli were totally DntrovH u fikoaWW

*»(18epteauri], i"l,

-A-tlE REBUILT1!
On!cpuups>)Iritt<! for

rlrlfj- i»nr(. h i,lir l.i'Hil nn»l
'oI(|.|»rrwhH| iimi |.(irr purl

KflW hhiI itoublr U"l,r* I
IJllHHNl Oil.


